
Ix3vys. : cpjF ,.llini13;sirft .'Tildes)-' 'kLwexj.
Mrs. F 3. John and children ofter, Mrs. Carter, Mesdames Johnny Mr. and Mrs. Went West. Theythe office of Dr. O. L. Parker In

Clinton. He war aecompanied to Rahns, Pa., are visiting her mother,
... i . - Perklnson, Carol Dickerson, Mel-vl- n

Currin, John Jackson, T. B.
Powell, and Marian Rogers.

were accompanied home by Miss
Elizabeth West, who is on vacation
from the Carolina Telephone and

Clinton hy his wife, Mrs. Martin.

of Warsaw for effecting and equip-
ping a municipal building upon
land now owned by the Town,
which building will be used as a
Town Hall and to bouse the Town
jail, and a tax for said bonds, be
approved? :Cr-:-

A
U

The question : hereinabove set

Mrs, Barker concluded the series

Mrs. Park Pridgen, ;, A

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
$25.00 MUNICIPAL
BUILDING BONDS.

Telegraph Co.If with a bridge party Tuesday even Mrs. Frank Hobbs attended the
State Beauty Convention held in"1. 1:

Wilmington this week. .Friends of W.-S- . "Sammy" Ma
:in will be interested to learn that

ing at 8 o'clock: Summer flowers
were used throughout the house
and punch and salted nuts were
served during the game. High score
went to Mrs. R. A .Crews and sec

C ;.':sS:;!:kland

CrL'i-Ele- cf

llanoree

Mrs. Stacy Britt and children BE IT ORDAINED by the Board
of Commissioners of the Town of
Warsaw:

Section 1, That the Town of

e is getting along nicely following
forth contains a statement of the .

purpose for which the bonds are
authorized by the ordinance rei tonsllectomy Tuesday morning In ond high to Mrs. W. A, Mitchiner.

Miss Carter was again presented ferred to in such question.

pital, where she was a patient for
a 'Week."

Mrs. C. A. Womack has as week
end guests her sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Womack of Wilson and Mr.
and Mrs. B. Y. Womack and B. Y.
Jr. of Winston-Sale-

y. Mrs. H. C. Allen, Jr., of Wil-

mington is spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Porter.

J. N. West returned Friday from
Duke Hospital where he underwent
treatment
' Mrs.' Herman Hollingsworth was
confined to her home last Week,
but Is now able to be out

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Strickland
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Weeks of Clinton are spend-
ing the week at Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pollock left
Sunday for Augusta, Ga. after vis-it'n- g

her mother. Mrs. M. C. West.
Mrs. W. A. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Rogers, Mrs. A. F. Sharpe

. a gift of silver. Assisted by her
mother, Mrs.; Carter,; Mrs.1 Barker:s uerive un a

' Miss Hazel Strickland, bride--

Warsaw issue its bonds, pursuant
to The Municipal Finance Act, 19-2- 1,

as amended, in an amount not
exceeding $25,000 for the purpose
of erecting and equipping a muni-
cipal building upon land now own-
ed by the Town, which building
will be used as a Town Hall and to

Bone Chewing

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Kinston with Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Brown.

Joe Surratt of Ashboro formerly
of Warsaw visited relatives here
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guion Sewell and
Mrs. Clara Middleton of Kinston
were recent guests of Mrs. H. D.
Middleton.

John A. Johnson and John Fon-vill- e,

who have been employed at
Warsaw Motor Co., have returned
to Flint, Mich, to continue their
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Strickland

elect, was honoree Wednesday ev-

ening when Mrs. H. C. Allen, Jr.
of Wilmington and Miss Elols Wil

served a dessert course to Miss
Carter, Mesdames ' Ben Averrette,
Frank Bragg, R. A. Crews, C. V.
Morgan, Dorothy Moore, T. G.
Powell, Ralph Bosnood, Misses
Myrtie and Leona Hight.

If said bonds are issued, a tax'
will be levied for the payment of
the principal and interest thereof
on all taxable property in the Town
of Warsaw.

For said election ' the regular
registration books for elections hi
said Town will be used, and such
books will be open for the revis

liams entertained in the home of
Different Breeds Dtf Nat

Require Different Kind
J ' ;of Food"

house the Town Jail.Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Section 2. That a tax sufficient3. A. Porter, on College St., with

a party and miscellaneous shower. to pay the principal and interest
of said bonds shall be annuallyThe home, thrown ensuite,' was Mrs. Strickland"vould a dog be given bonesf levied and. collected.1 cept through the teething

Section 3. That a statement of

attractively decorated throughout
with yellow summer' flowers, and
five tables were In play. During
the games coca colas and nuts were
served. . Mrs. Ed Hines won high

were recent guests of his sister and
other relatives in Newberry, S. C. the debt of the Town has been filed

with the clerk and is open to pub

vwnen a puppy needs nelp
i othe the chewing urge and

1 itself of baby teeth, there is
real benefit from such prac- -

states Russell K. Lowry in
"T Homes and Gardens.
Je the average adult dog is

lic inspection.

tration of voters, not theretofore
registered, from 1A.M. until sun-- ;
set on each day except Sundays

and holidays, beginning Saturday, '
September 13, 1947, and closing
Saturday, September 27, 1947. On

"

each Saturday during said period ' '
said books shall, remain" open at
the polling place. Saturday, Oct-
ober 4, 1947 Is Challenge Day.

The polling place and the names
of the election officers, subject to -

change as provided by law. are as

Mrs J. F. Strickland entertained Section 4. That this ordinance
shall take effect when approved
by the voters of the Town at an

her bridge club on. Thursday after

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sharpe at-

tended the wedding of Miss Hazel
Carter and Avon Sharpe in Chapel
Hill Thursday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Allen Draughon
accompanied their son, Allen, Jr.,
and Miss Polly Baldwin, who has
been their guest for a week to Clin-
ton,, S. C, Saturday. Allen, Jr.
continued on to Metter, Ga. where

j i o cugesi pieces oi Dones, tne
udiment he thus derives is of

. consequence, savs Lowrv:

James Middleton spent the week
end in Wilmington..

Miss Sarah Humphrey has re-

turned from FruiUand, where she
attended a Baptist Student's Con-
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. C- - V. Garner had
as guests last week their sisters
and brothers, Miss Cora Garner
and Ernest Garner of Franklinton
and Mrs. Clyde Hester, Miss Julia

election as provided by law.
noon at her home when two tables
were placed for play among a set-
ting of summer flowers.

score award in bridge, a cop and
saucer, and Mrs.' Charles Hedges
received- a novelty bud vase . for
rummy high; Miss Strickland was
presented- - silver and china in her
patterns and Miss Janice Draugbon,
bride-elec- t, was also remembered
with silver. The hostesses, assisted
by their mothers, Mrs. J. A. Porter
and Mrs. L. O. Williams, served

lhe xoregomg urainance wasi 'ie other hand, the constant
passed on the 2nd day of SeptemCoca colas and htfts" were servedng oi bones tends to wear

i. t, te tooth enamel, rendering ber, 1947, and was first published
follows:e teeth useless or subject to on the 5th day of September, 1947.he has been playing Daseball.

Mrs C. F. Carroll had as her

during the games and at the conclu
sion Mrs. Bill Sheffield was award-
ed a hobnail vase for high score.
Mrs. Strickland served a dainty

e oeiore tneir normal time. Any action or proceeding quesi cellent way to extract the Fuller and Mrs. Mamie Fuller of tioning the validity of said Ordibridal ices, : individual wedding
cakes, nuts and mints. ' nance must be commenced within

Polling place, Town Hall.
Registrar, Paul B. Potter.
Judges, C. Blackmore, A. Askew.
BY ORDER of the Board of Com

sweet bourse of London Smoke to
her guests.

missioners of the Town of Warsaw.

i jie matter in bones is to boil
- i three to four hours in wateri use the resulting broth to

t flavor by pouring over or
t with prepared dog food.

I .faring that "proper feeding
1 fc ; most important single factor
l t raising of healthy dogs,"
i"f sums up the fundamentals

J 1 canine diet Because his
is such a simple and clear

John Fryar Dies DORCAS B. ROGERS,
Secretary and Treasurer. -

guests last week her sister, Mrs.
J. C. Robinson and son Jimmy, of
Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. J. W. Vincent of Greenville
was the week end guest of her son,
John Vincent.

Mrs. W. A. Carter spent the week
in Virgilina, Va.

Misses Martha Jean Surratt and
Mary Belle Surratt of Greensboro
were week end guests of Miss Fan

Mrs. Jordan

Entertains Club

thirty days after its first publica-
tion.

DORCAS B. ROGERS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND
ELECTION AND v
SUPPLEMENTAL

REGISTRATION IN THE '

TOWN OF WARSAW,
NORTH CAROLINA

At krkey
John Fryar, 35, died at his home Mrs. Maurice Jordan entertained CbdUDneght

Creedmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gtisson and

daughter have returned home af-

ter a week's visit here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith had

as r.uests last week his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Marguerite Smith and
son of Andrews, S. C Mrs. Smith
is the former Miss Marguerite
Cooper of Warsaw.- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Best, Mes-
dames Frank Thomas, J. E. Wil-

liams, Stacy Britt, Macon Hollings-
worth, G. S. Best attended the fu-

neral of John Owen Fryar Jn Tur-
key Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Huie and
children have returned from vaca-
tioning at Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hopkins
had as guests last week Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Phillips and children of

Atlanta, Ga. and Mr. Hopkin'g

near Turkey Sunday --at 1:45 after the bridge club Thursday afternoon
at her home at which time Missseveral weeks" illness.' Funeral ser
Hazel Strickland, birde-elec- t, w

honoree.
vices were held Monday at 3:30
from the home, conducted by the
Rev. M. C. .McQueen, pastor of The living room, where two ta

A special bond election will be
held between 6:30 A M. and 6:30
P. M., Eastern Standard Time, on
Tuesday, October 7, 1947, at which
there will be submitted to the

the Clinton Presbyterian Church. bles were in play, was decorated

nie Wilson and relatives near War-
saw."

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Lominack and
son, Bobby, of Greensboro stopped
in Warsaw Friday enroute to Caro-
lina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton West, Mrs.
J. J. West, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
of Rose Hill and Jackie Sutton are
spending the week at Carolina
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smoake and
son bf Deland, Fla. were week end
guests of Mrs. Smoake's parents,

Burial was in the family cemetery. with a profusion of summer flow eiBiySurviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David M. Fryar; and one sis aqualified voters of the Town of

Warsaw the following question:

ers. During progressions i iced
drinks and homemade candy were
Served and when scores were total-
ed Mrs. Jimmy McColman was pre illShall an ordinance passed Sept

ter, Mrs. D. F. Watson of Clinton.
MR Fryar was well known in

Warsaw. He attended high school Mil IIIember 2; 1947, authorizing not ex-
ceeding $25,000 bonds of the Townthere. mother, of Selma.

sented a hand painted organdy ap-

ron, made by Mrs. Jordan. Miss
Strickland was remembered with
china in her selected pattern. The
hostess served Ice cream and cake
to be? guests.

Warsaw Guests

Are Honored ' Broadus W. Smith, Vide Pres. Katherine M. Smith, Secy.Warren A. Smith, Pres. & Treas.

Personals nnnAn cr7ronnP
In Oxford V- -

Crown dogs dont need bones.

atement , of what every on
ould know about the proper
adinff of his dog, the Gaines Dog
search Center 250 Park Avenue,
w York 17, New York, has re-
nted it in booklet form, and

A send a free copy to anyone
o requests ft " '
ome of the more common

about dog feeding are
- exploded to - the . booklet

.ik does not causevVworme."
irlic-- or boiled onions do not
ninate worms." "If your dog

ufs. his food, don't be con-
ned." '.'Different breeds do not

luire different kinds of food
'y the quantity changes." .

To quote further from the book'
"Dogs are rugged individu-jt- s.

Even two dogs out of the
ne litter may differ in their

od requirements, their likes and
ilikes. One may require pound

t food a day. where the other

Judge and Mrs. Henry L. Stevens UliUJr. have returned from the moun-

tains of Virginia, where they en-

joyed a vacation.
inMrs. Charles Barker, Jr., enter-

tained with a series of parties last
week at her home in Oxford, hon Mrs, H. L. Stevens, Sr., has been
oring her mother, Mrs. Walter A. visiting relatives in Charleston, S. rjARsno, n. Implements

Building Supplies
Fertilizers

Furniture
Electrical Appliances

Hardware
Carter and her sister, Miss Hazel

Mrs. R. H. i Best, Jr. returned
Sunday from James Walker Hos--

Carter of Warsaw, who wjfctf "mar-
ried 1 to Avon Sharpe, of Warsaw
and Beulaville, in a private cere-
mony on Thursday afternoon, Aug
ust 28 in Chapel Hill.y thrive on less; One may have 1 Uncle Sam Sayshard time digesting- - Vegetables, I 'first in the series of parties was
on Sunday afternoon ' when Mrs.Siile his brother handles them

nously." For these reasons, it is mmw $mmmplained, it if all but impossible.
Cxactty ticM much hm you

sanJk tin hst 12 month? $1.20 HOUSE BROOMS

round or flat brooms

made of broom corn

SALT

100 pound bag for
$1.00 LEAF RAKES

large size wood leaf rakes

47c $1.0079c

Barker entertained with a come
and sit tea-a- t her apartment on
Cherry St Arrangements of mixed
summer flowers in pastel shades
were used throughout the house.
Punch, party sandwiches, nut rolls,
cakes and nuts wen served to Mrs.
Carter, Miss Carter, Misses Mary
Belle Knott, Celestia Barker, 'Mat-ti- e

Rice," Rowena Knott Mesdames
Roy Breedlove, Len Knott, C. M.
Barker, Sr., C. J. Breedlove and
E. A. Hunt, Sr. " -

Mrs. Barker entertained again on
Monday evening at three tables of
bridge complimenting her sister,
Miss Hazel Carter. Punch and salt-
ed nuts were served during the
play and high score was captured
by Mrs. Frank Bullock, second high
going to Mrs. Allie Hart Mrs. W.
A. Carter assisted the hostess in
serving a dessert course to Miss
Carter, Misses Myrtle Hight Leona
Hight Mesdames Fallis Finch, Al-

lie Hart, Fred Lanier, Ed Pace,
George- - Duffy, Nelson Thomas,
Frank Bullock, "Butchie" Brothers
and Graham Hunt . The honoree
was presented a gift of silver,

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock,
Mrs. Barker entertained at a coca
cola party. The house was decora-
ted throughout with summer flow-
ers and refreshments of coca colas
sandwiches, brownies, ham biscuits
and nuts were served to Miss Car--

lay out a specinc diet mat is,
tifby item even for dogs of

entical size and weight Only .by
nerience can the dog-own- er

trn the kind of food and its
ntitv whiea-- wili. beat - agree

.h hJ own pet

?aa' A Puppy, Thn
' y, Couples Told
aislng of a puppy is the finest

t of preparation for the rearing
a bDy, workers of the Gaines

search Center, New York
v, believe.

They point to the finding of
iwrence K. Frank, a recognized
herity on child care who him- -i

has raised six children and
ny puppies, and who states that
understanding of the fact that
ies are "human puppies" can
r f enormous help to parents In
ing with the problems and
utudes of raising a family.
a puppies and Dabies, when

are dependent helpless
1 demanding, he points out They
uire frequent feedings and
h sleep, and crave petting and

ction. When hungrv, hurt or
omfortable they whimper or

. Like the puppy, the baby will
uire politeness, emotional bal--a,

and or will
ime a petulant and discordant
vidua! depending on the man- -
in which he has been treated
'e small, he states. -

$2.77

$4.27

50c

$1.10 BOYS KAHKI SPORT SHIRTS

sizes 6 to 10

$2.00 BOYS LONG PANTS

heavy weight for school wear

$1.95 BOYS PLAY SHORTS

kahki, blue, or gray, sizes 4 to 12

$1.25 MENS KNIT POLO SHIRTS
long or short sleeves

PAINTS

$3.49 KEM TONE, all colors, gallon

$5.25 Lowe Bros. OUTSIDE WHITE
PAINT best quality, Gallon

$1.00 WALL PAPER, while it lasts

55c LARD CANS, 50 lb. size

If you can't write a good big figure
In the space above then you'd be
smart to adopt a method of saving.
tht- million, of Americans have
found to be absolutely sure fire. This
method la the regular buying of
United States Savings Bonds. People
buy Savings Bonds now on two con-

venient plans. II yoe are on a lay-rol-l,

. through the Payroll Savings
Plan. If you are a professional man
Qi woman or through
the Bond-a-Mo- . Plan at your
bank. r By signing up on either
plan, twelve months from now yon
will be able to write a nice healthy
sum in that space up above. .

V.S.TrtttrjDifrrt

77c

$1.47

$1.21

77c

$1.67

$2.77

Mr $2.25 MENS WORK SHIRTS

gray or tan flannelett e

$3.75 MENS WORK PANTS

tan or blue, sizes 30 to 50 waist
67c

$1.97
IT'S ROLLER CHAMPION FLOUR

90c Galvanized COAL HODS, large size

. $2.65 POST HOLE DIGGERS.
Extra Strong Wood HandlesWHErf rou want'

BISCUiTS tht
3
$1.57

$11.97

$17.77

ft
MELT IN YOUR MOUTH r V Vf wttttttf ttv f

We an give you speedier

service these days and msTBuvno

$2.25 BED PILLOWS

full size, extra good quality, each

MATTRESSES
VALUES TO $22.50

full bed size, or single hed size

$23.15 9X12 RUGS
Bed Room patterns, mothproof

$97.50 9X12 RUGS
imported wool rugs, oriental patterns .

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
$2.50 Chairs
$3.15 Chairs
$3.95 Chairs .

$5.C0 Chairs

QUINN WHOLESALE
1 n Warsaw,clean or repair yur

Platform Rocker $12.77

. In Good Shape

Studio Couch $27.77
- In Good Condition

3 rt.Livino Rc: 5i:Il3 $37-7-
?

1

ieces and. Jewelry

professional- - penfect--

.'C"-- GUARANTEED

$1.77
$2.27
$2.77
?3.47


